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Israeli Army Invades Egypt, Advances 75 Miles
AppointedIke Tours Florida;

Health 'Excellent'
Hungary Rebels to Quit
Fighting If Russ Depart

Eight Doctors; Five Injured in Night Accident v

r ii

2 Forces
Aim Push

For Suez
First Americans

Airlifted Out
Of Jordan

(See story on Page 2 Section 1)

JERUSALEM Vfi The Israeli
army drove across the Egyptian
border toward the Suez Canal
Monday night and appeared to
have gone at least 75 miles into
Egyptian territory. The

attack was announced by
Israeli military authorities.

The announcement said units
attacked across the border near
the Egyptian town of El Kuntilla,
about 40 miles north of the Gulf
of Aqaba, and at Ras el Naacb,
about 10 miles north of Aqaba."

They took up positions at Nahel
Road junction, the announcement
said.

Kuntilla, or El Kuntilla, is on

ii

Secret Police
Dissolved

By Reds
VIENNA (AP) The high

command of Ihe Hungarian,
army announced Monday night
that rebels in Budapest will
surrender their arms at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, It said the withdrawal
of Russian troops from the city
already has started.

VIENNA (al Radio Budapest

Adlai Deplores
Ike 'Defeatism'
OnH-TestBa- n

Says President Hostile
To IS'ew Thinking on

Saving World
BOSTON (UP)-A- dlal E. Steven-

son today labeled President Eis-

enhower's arguments against end-

ing hydrogen bomb tests as "hope-
less defeatism."

IA

Five persons and a dog were Injured In a head-o- n

collision of this 1948 Plymouth sedan and a 195S

station wagon Sunday evening on Prlngle road
about two blocks south .1 Strong road. Earl Drake
Brawn, Turner, driver at the car shown, was cited

on two trallic charges. He and passenger were
hospitalized, as were three members of the Mark
Gehlar family and a dog In the other vehicle. The
Gehlara live at 774 Cascade Dr. None was In
serious condition Monday.

AG Says State Can't
Pay Vice Probe Cost

Racial Speech
Only Lightly
Applauded

MIAMI, Fla. tut President Ei-

senhower won a light round of

campaign crowd applause here in
Ihe South Monday in saying the
touchy civil rights problem is
"not a political issue" but a mat-
ter of "seeking justice for all
Americans."

At this first stop on a
foray into Dixie, the Pres-

ident also spoke of the tense sit-
uation in the Middle East where
Israel has ordered mobilization of
reserve armed forces.

Eisenhower said America must
use its "full moral power" to "di-
rect the purposes of all nations
away from conflict and' towards
concord."

10,000 at Airport
Discussing civil rights in general

terms In this race-- c o n s c i o u s
Southland, the President called for
handling the explosive problem
"to the greatest possible extent on
a local and state basis." Alluding
further to the problem, he said:

"We have earnestly tried to
keep it from becoming a partisan'
matter, for we are talking here
not about a political issue but
about justice for Americans."

Eisenhower's
audience of about 10.000 at Inter-
national Airport responded with
light applause at that point. The
crowd listened quietly without re-

action when the President spoke
of handling the matter mainly on
a state and local basis,
(Continued on Page 5 Column 2)

RoseburgBoy
Slays Mother,

Shoots Sister
ROSEBURG m Eleven-year- -

old David Arthur Siems was sent
to his room for making too much
noise Sunday. He emerged min-
utes later with, a rifle.

One shot killed his mother, Mrs.
Emmett Siems, about 50, and an-

other critically wounded his sister.
Sandra Anne, 15, after she had
run from the house. Dist. Atty
Robert M. Stults said.

He said the boy became re
morseful a few minutes later, and
helped his sister walk from their
farm home, 15 miles northwest of

Itoseburg, to a nearby road.
There he flagged down a motor-

ist and accompanied the girl to
a hospital here, the district attor-

ney said.
Stults said attendants are doubt

ful that the girl will live. The
bullet, fired from a .35 caliber
rifle, entered her back about six
inches below the shoulder, Stults
said.

The boy was put in custody of
Ihe Douglas County juvenile offi
cor.

The father, who is employed at
a construction, camp at Lemolo
Falls in eastern Douglas County,
was not at nome.

UF's Victory
Party Re-se- t

Friday Noon
Salem's United Fund workers

will celebrate the conclusion of the
1958-5- campaign with a

buffet luncheon at the Mar
ion hotel Friday noon. This affair

KrKnThS was!

changed to Friday because or in-

ability to make necessary arrange-
ments.

The Terminal Ice company is;
donating turkeys for the Friday
noon feed, hams are being do-

nated by Ihe Cascade Packing
company and salmon by Berg's
Market.

A short program has been ar-

ranged with Bill Ross of Radio
KSLM as master of ceremonies,
invocation by the Rev. Wayne
Greene and a talk by Joseph A. H.

Dodd, district manager of the
Portland Gas si Coke company.

The Shell Oil company is donat-

ing 100 gallons of gasoline which
will be used as a door prize.

Campaign chairman William H

Hammond said today he is still:
hpo(ul of making it a real "vic-

tory'' celtbratie-- although work-

er' are still swwni taairand doV

lar.i short of ta gonl f ttrr.SW

Find Chief in
Top Shape

WASHINGTON ifl President
Eisenhower "gives every appear
ance of being in excellent health,"
in the opinion of eight doctors who

gave him a new physical checkup.
Their findings were made pub

lic late yesterday by White House

press secretary James C. Hagerty.
The doctors declined to hold a

press conference to discuss tne
report.

The examination, conducted
over the weekend at the Army's
Walter Reed Hospital, had been
promised the voters by Eisenhow-

er in advance of the Nov, 6 elec
tion.

Stress
He had said he would bow out
.his race for any

time he felt he was not up to the
presidency. The checkup focused
mainly on the condition of his
heart and digestive system, since

suffered a heart attack Sept.
1955, and underwent abdomi.
surgery last June 9.

Eisenhower told reporters at
Walter Reed yesterday he feels
"fine, just fine." The eight doc-

tors four civilian and (our mili-

tary took about 1,000 words to

say pretty much the same thing,
and many of the words tongue-tie-

Hagerty when he tried to pro-
nounce them.

Of the abdominal surgery, the
formal report said:

"The President has made an
excellent recovery from the oper-
ation for acute intestinal obstruc-

tion due to an old 'burnt out' ile-

itis. His bowel function is now per-

fectly normal."
No Heart Murmurs

Of Eisenhower's heart condition,
the report said:

"The heart sounds are normal
and there are no murmurs. The
neck pulse is normal. The lungs
arc clear , . . The electrocardio-
gram shows the same residual
changes of a heart
muscle scar which has been

(Continued on Page 5, Column 3

U.S. Funds for

Hospital Given

Tentative OK
Information was received Mon-

day by Salem Memorial hospital
that some $178,923 In federal gov-

ernment funds to be used in the
new half million dollar wing was
siven tentative approval by the de
partment of health, education and
welfare.

The funds will be used in build-

ing of the new wing on which con-

struction is expected to start
sometime after the first of next
year, Irwin F. Wedel, hospital ad-

ministrator, said.
A grant of $57,000 from the Ford

Foundation will also be used in

the project, which is expected to

cost in the neighborhood of

$535,923.

Wedel said the hospital building
committee met Monday morning
and reported that plans arc going
along as scheduled. He said the
addition is scheduled to be com-

pleted in the spring of 1953.

The addition will house ex-

panded and modernized technical
facilities, which will include much
new equiipmcnt.

HOOK

H-Iss-
ue

that the Republicans will win con
trol of the House and have an
even chance" of winning the Sen-

ate.
He jumped off on a

campaign tour of Los Angeles
and Southern California starting at
9 a.m. PST with a "stand up cof-

fee hour" with Rep. Gordon Mc

Donough. His lour today takes
him to brief stops in four major
cities of the Los Angeles Basin,
Santa Monica' Burbank, Glcndalc
and Pasadena.

On his schedule is a major pn- -

The Democratic presiden
tial candidate charge that the
President offers only a

solution" on !ie problem of

"how to save the world from hy-

drogen devastation."
Stevenson' issued a 3,000 word of

memorandum with a covering
statement replying to Mr. Eisen-

hower's "white paper" which at-

tacked the Stevenson pro-
posal last Tuesday. he

Stevenson called the adminis 24,
tration's document a "campaign nal
pamphlet" rather than an official
paper and said it was "remark-
able for misstatements and dis-

tortions."
Says President Hostile

"After all Mr. Eisenhower's ar-

guments are shaken down," Ste
venson said, "the net effect is one
of hopeless defeatism."

"The President is not only hos-

tile to new constructive thinking
by others on how to save the
world from hydrogen devastation.
but he quite clearly has no cre-
ative or hopeful ideas of his own
in this critical field," Stevenson
said.

"As in so many other fields, the
President simply offers another

solution," he said
Stevenson released the state

ment after his arrival here Sun
day night on a Right from Phoe
nix. Ariz. His Hi day stay here
bidding for Massachusetts' 16 elec-

toral votes in the November 6 el
ection will be highlighted by
speech at a rally in Mechanics
Hall tonight, which will be car-

ried over a nationwide television
network.

Asks End To Tests
On the Stevenson has

taken the stand that this nation
should take the lead in seeking a
way to end all test explosions.

In his memorandum today, he
challenged the President's con-

tention that Stevenson's plan "al-

lows for no safeguards, no control,
no inspection."

Mercury Dips
To 29 in Salem
With considerable more rain in

sight during the next few days
and the season's furst below freez-

ing temperatures noted Sunday,
valley folk have given up winter
is really sotting in.

Five-da- forecast issued Monday
calls for above normal precipita-
tion intermittently through the
week until Friday, conditions due
to improve Saturday. Tempera-
tures for the period will be below
normal. Rainfall for Ihe month
and for the season now is above
normal for the period.

The minimum in Salem Sunday
morning dipped to 29 degrees, three
below freezing. Conditions warmed
up a bit through Sunday and Ihe
night with the minimum here Mon-

day registered at 42.

WONT LET HIM OFF

Nixon Says

Clifton W. Enfield. Jr., chief
counsel for Ihe Oregon highway
commission, will become solicitor
for the Bureau of Public Roads
about Dec. 1, when he will handle
all legal affairs in connection
with the government's gigantic
highway program.

Enfield Named

Legal Chief of

U.S.RoadUnit
Salem Man "Will Leave

About December 1

For BPR Post
Clifton W. Enfield. 37, chief

counsel (or the Oregon highway
commission is to become solicitor
for the bureau of public roads, ac-

cording to an Associated Press
dispatch from Washington, u.t.

Secretary of Commerce Sinclair
Weeks said that Enfield wilt take
over the post as soon as he can
arrange personal and business af-

fairs in Oregon and come to Wash-

ington. Enfield said he would
probably be ready to leave Salem
about December 1.

As solicitor for the bureau, he
will be in charge of all legal mat-

ters pertaining to the new
federal hichwav program under
which the government will expend
$40 billion.

Enfield was born Nov. 26, 191ft

in Watertown, N.Y. and attended
public schools in Saxapahaw, N.C.
He is a graduate of North Caro-

lina State college, with a B.A. de-

gree in 193R and from Ihe Uni-

versity of Virginia law school in
1948.

In addition to being chief coun-

sel for the highway department,
Enfield is secretary of the legal
affairs committee of the American
Association of State Highway Offi-

cials, and a member of the Ameri-

can Right of Way Association.
The Enficlds have lived in Salem

since 1949 and his wife and two
sons, Douglas, 8and Brian, 3, will
go to Washington with him.

Enfield is a member of Ameri-

can Legion post 136 and the
Marion county bar association.

Sternwlieeler
Sinks on Tow

Into Portland
SEATTLE HI One of the last

of Ihe Northwest's colorful
went to its grave at sea

early Monday.
The Skagit Chief, a veteran of

19 years of service on Skagit
River and Puget Sound freight
runs, sank off Grays Harbor while
being lowed to Portland for con-
version into a floating restaurant.

The Coast Guard reported the
Skagit Chief broke loose from the
tug Martha Foss and sank quickly
about 12 miles off the harbor
mouth at 3 a.m. No one was
aboard.

The vessel was owned by the
Skagit River Navigation k Trad-

ing Co. It was retired from the
Mount Vernon-Seattl- freight run
in 1954.

Most of the paddle wheeler's
career was spent in hauling

up the Skagit River for a
milk condenscry at Mount Vernon
and carrying condensed milk, seed
and vegetables on the return trip.

Shasta Clips
Woman's Car

A car was heavily damaged in
a collision with the streamliner
Shasta Daylight at the Court street
crossing of the Southern Pacific's
12th street tracks Monday morn-

ing, city police repork-d- . No one
was injured, they said.

Driver of the westbound 1949
Plvmouth was listed as Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wollf, IV Chemeketa St.
She didn't see Ihe train until too
late, she told officers.

The car suffered heavy right
front damage, officers said.

announced late Monday an agree
ment has been reached for rebels
to turn in their arms and for Rus-
sian troops to quit Budapest.

At the same time. , the govern
radio announced

Interior Minister Fcrcnc Muen-nic- h

had dissolved the dread Com
munist secret police.

Mucnnich announced that sec
ret police guilty of torture and op-

pression would be punished.
No Word on Rebel Chief v

The agreement concerning the
surrender of rebel arms was con
cluded by Defense Ministers
Janza. It was not annound
negotiated for the forces 1

rebellion.
The broadcast said theagroc- -

mcnt provided that Russlssf army
forces will leave Budapest 24
hours after rebel weapons' have
been delivered. . ;

Only a short time before this
broadcast, British Foreign Secre
tary Lloyd told the House of Com
mons in London the Soviet Union
Is pouring more troops in Hun
gary, not withdrawing them.

A dispatch from Endre Marton,
'

Associated Press correspondent '
in Budapest, said the government
had virtually, capitulated to a six- -

I day revolt led by a few thousand ,

daring young men. He said the
most important concession in prin-
ciple was an acknowledgement
that the revolution was "caused
by the grave crimes of the past
decade."

Solid Victory Won

Dissolution of the security po-

lice and departure of Russian
troops from Ihe capital would ful
fill two of the extensive conces-
sions made to the rebels by Pre-mi-

Imre Nngy Sunday.
While the Communist govern

ment has not promised free elec-

tions, free press and other demo-
cratic Institutions demanded by a
large segment of the rebels, it was
generally felt here the rebels have

t
won a solid victory.

There were unconfirmed reports
that Russian troops already have
begun withdrawal from Budapest
and other sections of the country.
These could not be verified, but
announcement of the agreement
on rebel arms indicated a Rus-
sian withdrawal, at least from
Budapest, was imminent.

Hunter Found
Near Astoria

ASTORIA Wl A Portland doc-- ,
tor, who failed to moot his com-

panion al the agreed point Sun-

day, was found on snowy Sugar-lo-

Mountain south of here an
hour after the search started.

Dr. Forrest Rcnnctt said dark-

ness caught him as he was trail--in- g

a herd of elk and he soon be-

come lost. However when he saw
lights of the search party, he
clnmbercd out of a canyon and
met those looking for him.

INcws.in Brief
For Monday, Oct, 29, 19.'i

NATIONAL
Ike Campaigns in

Snulhrrn States Sec. 1, P. 1
Adlai Deplores Ike's

'Defeatism' on Bomb Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCAL
UNICKF Collection

Plans Given ... Sec. 2, P. 8

Principals Association
Meets Here Sec. 1, P. 5

STATE
Biicll Grange Project

One ol Top 3 Sec. 1, P. 5

Polk 411 Winners
Honored Sec. 2, P. 4

FOREIGN
t War Feared Sec. 1, P. I

Hungary Rebels to Quit
Fighting if Russ Exit Sec. 1, P. I

SPORTS
OSC Convinces UCLA Sec. 5, P. 2

Bearcats Tied by
Linficld .. ,....Scc. 2, P. 1

REGULAR FEATURES
Amusements ... Sec. 1 P. a
Editorials ... Sec. 1, P. 4

Locals Sec. 1, P. S

Society ... Sec. 1, P. . 7

Comics Sec. 2, P.
Television ... Sec. 2. P. 9

Want Ads .... . Sec, 2. P. 10, II
Markets . Sec. 2, P. I'
Personal Problems ... Sec. 2, P. '
Crossword Puizlo .....Set. 2, P.

Legislative Action
Urged lo Share

Expenses
The state has no legal authority

at this time to pay any of the ex-

penses of the invcsligation or pro-
secutions of alleged vice and crime
in Multnomah county. Attorney
General Robert Y. Thornton ad-

vised Gov. Elmo Smith today.
Gov. Smith asked the attorney

general for a ruling following re-

ceipt of a request from the Mult-

nomah county commissioners that
the Emergency Board allocate
funds to pay expenses attendant
to the investigation and prosecu-
tions.

In his letter to the governor,
Thornton quoted an Oregon stat-

ute stating that the county was
required lo pay Ihe "costs, fees
and other expenses" of the inves-

tigation and its resulting prosecu-
tions. He noted that Ilic language
of the statute was specific.

"Accordingly, until the legisla-
tive assembly, In its wisdom, sees
fit lo change, the law, it is my
opinion that the state has no legal
authority at this lime to pay any
of the expenses of the investiga-
tion or prosecutions which have
been, or will be submitted to the
Multnomah county commissioners
for the pavments," Thornton said.

However, he added that "in
iview of Ihe extraordinary finan -

Donir Has

the Sinai Peninsula. The Bible
says Ishmael, ancestor of the
Arabs, lived there.

The action was announced in the
midst of a Middle East war
scare. Israel is on a war footing.
The United States is evacuating
its citizens from Israel, Egypt,
Jordan and Syria.

The announcement said the at-

tack was necessary because of

what it called continued Egyptian
attacks on citizens and on Israeli
sea and land communicatios. It
said Egypt's purpose was to cause
destruction and deprive residents
ol the possibility of peaceful ex-

istence."
At the same time, Israeli se-

curity authorities said two Egyp-
tian destroyers and other war-

ships apparently headed toward
Israel Monday.

Tension Mounts for Israel
Tension in Israel has mounted

since Jordan, which has the long
est frontier with Israel of any
Arab state, formed a joint mili-

tary command with Suria and

Egypt last week. A

Parliament was elected in Jor-
dan a week ago.

In the Israeli side of Jerusalem
regular traffic and business were
slowed by a heavy movement of

troops, guns, tanks and reservists
7.000 Yanks to Leave

From 7,000 to 8,000 Americans
in Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Syria
were affected by State Depart
ment warnings and orders to
leave for points of safety. Tourists,
business people and others in the
four countries not performing "es-

sential functions" were urged to
leave. ,

(Continued on Page 5 Column 81

Schrunk Says
He Would Fire

Chief Purcell
PORTLAND W Terry Schrunk,

who seeks to step In the Portland

mayor's office from his present
joh as Multnomah County sheriff,
said Monday that if elected he
will fire Police Chief Jim Purcell
Jr. and require 'his new chief to
file an annual statement of net
worth.

The statement, given to the Ore-

gon Journal, also said he has no

tics with the Teamsters' Union,
a charge made editorially last
week by The Orcgonian in Its cn-- i
dorsement of the cf- -'

lorl of Mayor Fred L. Peterson.
Schrunk did not say who he

would elevate to chief, hut said
he would come from the Portland
police department and be a man
of "maturity, vigor, training and

rnntQi;n Inr tntnnrttv
and efficiency." In addition to an
annual statement of net worth, the
chief will be required to make his
income tax returns available for
inspection, Schrunk said.

C Poll Will
Move Tonigh t

Into 5 Stores
The Capital Journal's straw

ballot will move Into Salem
stores Monday night.

Booths will be set up at Mrlrr
and Frank, Llpman's, Sears,
Roberts Bros., and J. C.

from I to I p.m. to enable
shoppers to "strike their blow
tor freedom" In the CJ

tally.
The poll Is hrln-- iwnd in hlh

srflnols, courses and swvnte
clubs throughout Ihe .vallry. U

hoi shown RfpuhUrani lo be
leading strongly In this area so

all races rir.pt for V.S. !nilnr,
where Doug McKay and Wayne
Morse are runnlnir nrrk and
Berk.
Results will he published in

Tuesday's Capital Journal

m
w
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Wreck Injures
W V al

b; Une Driver
Cited to Court

By VICTOR R. FRYER
Capital Journal Writer

Five persons were hospitalized
after a head-o- collision on I'rin-gl- c

road near Aerial Way Sunday
evening, slate police reported. One
driver was given citations for
reckless driving and driving with-
out an operator's license. None
of the injuries was serious, hospi-
tal authorities said.

Officers said a car driven by
Earl Drake Brown, 13, Turner,
and a station wagon driven by
Mark Gehlar, 774 Cascade Dr., col
lided about 5:40 p.m. The Brown
vehicle wns lipped onto Its back
in the collision, officers said.

Gehlar suffered a forehead lac
eration In the crash. He was
scheduled for Monday but
was reported in good condition.
His wile, Paula, suffered a frac-

tured ankle and scalp lacerations.
A daughter, Daphne, about 12,

suffered minor lacerations. All

were reported in good condition
Monday al Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
Brown suffered fncial lacera-

tions and abrasions and an appar-
ent knee. Injury. Kenneth Eugene
Lemmons, 21, Atlanta, Ga., a pas-

senger In the 1948 Plymouth driven
by Brown, was scheduled for head

Monday but was reported
in good condition.

Also reported as a casually in

the crash was a Chihuahua dog of

the Gehlors. It broke a leg and
was taken to a veterinary hospi-
tal for treatment, it wns reported.

Police said they cited Brown on

charges ol reckless driving and
driving without an operator's l-

icense. Both cars wore heavily
damaged, police said. Tho Brown
car was considered a complete
washout.

Gaslinc Splits
At Camp Adair

ALBANY, Ore. More than
3,000 homes in tho

area were without
gas service Monday alter a trunk
line ruptured Sunday night near

lamp Adair, 10 miles northwest
of here.

Portland Gas and Coke Co.

crews were attempting to repair
the break, The cause was not de-

termined at once but there was
speculation that ground surround-
ing Ihe line had become saturated
from heavy rainfall, causing Ihe
earth to sag.

Service was expected to be re-

stored late Monday.

Weather Details
Masltmtm VMlrroiv. ss; minimum

Inrtay, 41, Tnlsl prfrlplla-Itfln- ;
M; fitr mnnth: 4.13: normal.

1 !7. Sra.nn 5 Ml;
4. IV Rlvrr h'lthl. 1 fret. (Re- -

pnrt or U. S. Wralhrr Rurfaii.)

fr1

clal burden placed on Multnomah

county by these impending prose-

cutions, I intend to recommend lo
the 19.i7 Legislature that serious
consideration be given to assisting
the county in the mntter with a
state appropriation to cover

Ihe cost of such prosecu-
tions."

Crowds Greet

Freed Head of

Poland Church
WARSAW 11 Stefan Cardinal

Wvszynski made his first public
appearance Monday since his re-

lease from house arrest. A crowd
of cheering, singing Polish Cath-

olics greeted him at his palace.
The cardinal, Roman Catholic

primate of Poland, walked nut on

the balcony above the main en-

trance to the palace, spread his
arms and said:

"Peace be with you."
The crowd responded: "And

with thy spirit."
Then Ihe cardinal, clad in block

robes and red hal, spoke to them
brlelly.

He called for a mature approach
lo Poland's problems. He asked
that there should be no demon- -

'slrallnns and no disorders

Slim Lead

The bulk of these votes came
from high schools and colleges.
The vole of four Salem clubs and

the newspaper's husinrss office
counter ballot box follows:

President, Eisenhower 253, Ste-

venson 102; senator, McKay 242,

Morse 114; congress, Lee 87, Nor-

hlad 262; governor, Holmes 97,

Smith 249; secretary of stale, Hat-

field 274, Swcelland 73.

The (our clubs voted overwhelm-

ingly Republican, Ihe business of-

fice counter ballot box more In

line with the student vole. Presi-

dent Eisenhower polled the highest
total hut his IM4 majority wns
only 50 votes larger than Mark
Hallirld's in the secretary of slate
contest.

Tonight votes will he taken in

five Salem stores. These figures
will he announced Tuesday. The
rest of the student polls will be
revealed as Ihey are received and
the final figures of Ihe poll will be
announced Saturday, .November 3.

In 5000 Straw Votes

Major Adlai 'Boner'
LOS ANGELES UP) - Vice

President Richard M. Nixon pre-
dicted today that Adlai E. Stev-
enson will step up Ihe "violence
and intcmnerance" of his attacks
on the administration to "cover
up" his "ridiculous" pro-

posal.
Nixon said Stevenson's proposal

that this nation take the lead in

halting tests had proved
to oe " major political error."
H said the Republicans will not

let him get off the hook on the
issue

President Eisenhower and three
other principal Republican candi-

dates won landslide leads and

Douglas McKay held a narrow
lead over Senator Morse Monday
as the Capital Journal straw vote

figures passed the 5000 mark. The
McKavMnr.se race has been close,
the others lopsided all the way.

Figures lo date, from 12 high
schools and three colleges In Mar-

ion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill coun-

ties, four Salem clubs and Ihe
husinrss ollice counter ballot box

follow:
President:

Eisenhower 3,'IM.

Stevenson 1S20.

L'.fl. Senator:
McKay SSS4.

Morse 2477. .

Congrms:
Lee IBM
Norhlad 3I.1S.

Governor:
Holmes 2022.
Smith 3125.

secretary of Stale:
Hatfield 327i

0Swectland 1779.

"By taking this position he notlitieal address tonight at Occident

which ha b'ra net n r niss-ietl- destroyed whatever little al Loue'e in ncaroy tagie hock.
mum nets) ! te II l'aii4 Ttat chance he had of becoming Presi- - Tuesday he takes In four more

agencies. i01 '' ne Jeopardized the 'major-
-

cities in Southern Calilor- -

While the lunchr.t is primarily chances of a number of Democrat-jnia- . Arcadia. Riverside, S.'nta

for IT workers the public Is candidates for the House and Ana and Lakewood. before leav.ng
vitfd to attend and it is hoped Senate and put them squarely on for San Diego and anolher majir
th! I larre crowd MI be onlthe spot." Nixon said. address, to be nationally tcleviied

,nA i The vice president predicted, at 8.30 p.m. PST.
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